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Institute, the lUited States Nav al Aca-
demy, and tnany others that could lie
nîentioned.

In cc-iparison witli otlter Atîtericat,
cities, italtituore i., otte of thle sinallest in
area. lis total area is less tharl 38 square
tmiles. Bo0ston lias 4.3, San FrauciscO 46,
St. Louis 62, Pîtiladelphia 121), Chicago
192, Newv Orleans 196, and New \'ork
308 square miles. At least twenty-two
Amertcan cities have a larger area titan
Baltimore. Notwitltauding its sotal
area, oaly fiee Atmerican cities have a
larger population, and two of these-
Boston and St. Louis-are larger by only
a fesv thotisands. Seveti cities have a
larger public delit. At least forty-thre
cities have a larger tax rate. Only Ilîrce
cities-New Vork, Philadelphia and Bos-
ton-have a large- property assessment.

Front t8oo to tqoo the growth in popuî-
lat ion, by decades, lias been, respectively,
96, 76, 35, '8, 27. 6,ý, 26, 26, 24 and 31
per cent.

The water supply systemn cost nearly
$i5,ooo,ooo. The daily average flow ts
nearly 200,000,000 gallons. The storage
capacity of Lake Poland and Loch Raven
is 2,235,000,000 gallons. Th'e water is
of the pureat quality, comin, frori many
aprings and falîs and large rivers, and
will easily support the needs of a mtillion
inhahitants.

Baltimore has onusual advantages as
a place of residence and of business.
Anunng these advantages are ils nîild
and bracing cliniate, its central location
on the coast, its proximity ta the niaun-
tains, lu the Mississippi and to the great
lakes ;its cheap rents, the low cost of
living, the abundance of labar, skilled
and uneikilled, the exemption of planta
tramx taxation, abundant water supply,
excellent drainage, the opportunity for
electric plants along its neigltboring falîs
and large rivera, the adjacent coal-fields,
iran lieds, stone qoarries, copper mes,
clay deposits; tîte immense resources of

the lia> axtd its tribntaries, its ratirsa
sud steatxtsliip facilities, its great w.-r,
btouses, co;ii-piers and gratu-elevators
its excellet t city charter andl ecouo111
adutinistraton ;its fine puthlic butilding,
its efficietnt educational, ire and poiic,
departuienîs ;its great weallh and tir
ulsoal uatui,a! endownxett, and, not tht
least, tîte energy, patriotistu, refineitrîr.
aîîd coîtrtesy of its people.-Writen
for Sushine b>' Dr. L,. W. WilhelIu
Baltimore.

Baltimore'$ Great Fire.
Febiary 7 and 8 will in future years

e known as the days wheo Baltitiior,
was visited l)y tîte greatest calamnity of tht
kind in ils history. Matîy years ago tht
city liad a great lire that is known t,
the -Clay ire', 'lie destruction beiný
in the vicinity of Clay street and Pari,
avenue, butt the recent lire makes a]i
allier conflagrations appear amaîl. Tb.
lire started in te liasement of John ý
Ittrst ';- Conîpany's building, and aprear
with great rapidity, practically .iefying
the mighty efforts of the lire-figliters o]
Baltimore aud a hall a dozen other citie,
attd n:elting a palli for itseli as if tht
structures blte it were made of wax
W~hen aIl was os-er there were two thou
sand four hundred buildings, large aud
sutaîl, destroyed, cavering seventy-totr
acres, in the heart of the business portiti
of the city, witli a bass estimated trou
$75,000,0ooîO$t25,ooo,ooo. Thephoto.
graplis whtch we reproduce in this issue
af Sunahine give a fair idea af the cleut
sweep nmade. The offices ot the Sui
Life of Canada were in the Union Tasi
building, one of the many large build
ingu borned. This Campany is te
porarily located at 315 Northi Charti
street. *


